




"rr,lr.' rr'-. lumes of smoke curl into the e;rr1y morning sky as thc sun

t,, ,,. glistelrs from behincl a cuttain of billou-y clouds, caus-
:'l::-' 

"li ir-rg shadou's to clance acloss thc u'hitewashecl r'valls
'"'' : of \"lission San Xavie r c1el Bac. Nearby, in an adj:rcent

clirt lot. a half-dozen Tohono O'odham farnilies prepare Indian i r:r'

PRECEDING PANEL: A fresh, golden round of sizzling-hot fry bread is lifted

f rom a pot of hot oil. I P.K. wEls

BELoW: Honey and powdered sugar, common toppings for fry bread,

sometimes give way to a few drizzles of warm chocolate l PAUt MARKow

The process remains largclv unih-'.r::;1.

Feu- r,isitols to the Spanish'Cirth,tLrc rnission, r'r'l-rich is loc2lte'l 'r
the Tohono O'oclham Resen'aticlt-t al-t.rut 10 mile s south of Tucsttn'

understancl thc role tbat Indian ir;. lllc,ri1 plays in N:rtiYe Americrrn

historl'. Il-re only thing the masses knos :rbout thc decp-friecl clclicrcl'

is l.rou' thc,v likc it preparccl: either as a savory snack toppecl u'itl-r chili,

beans :rncl cheesc. or as a dessert clustecl u'ith porvc]ercd sugar ancl a

dollop o[ honey'.

bre;ri1 in or,ersizccl i,L>i .'11 :^
Llr.-lm. rcripe rhctr.L,'..': '

r, e r open fl:rmes. Ther':: ----:ll

-i :1o$,n to them generatior: ':1.'.
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On a deeper level, errting iri,bread is a r.alued tradirion for Native
Americans of the Southn'esr. It's somerhlng rhey cook in their homes,
and it's a fearured dish during family celebrations. Hourever, for one
grcrup of Native Americans ln particular, it's even more signlficant: Fry
bread, rr hich u,as developed by the Navajos nearly 150 years ago, sen,es
as a reminder of the pain .rncl suffering their ancestors once endur.ed.

or centuries. the Navajos lir.ed peaceftrlly in u,har is nou,
the Four Corners region of the United States, an area
bounded bv -\rizonzr, New Mexico, Colorado and Utah.
The land is crrnsidered sacred to the trihe.

"These mounrln-. s'ere placecl here for us,,, says Dr. Wilson Aron-
lithJr., author t-,1F.,u,r,larion o/N atrqoCuhure .*W" ihlr.k of them as our
home, as the foundrtion of our hogan and our life. These mounrains
keep us healthv ,rnC 'trong. They gave us \ /ater to clrink ancl foocl to
eat. They gale us :t home ."

By the late 15th cenrury, that horne was being pressured by the
Spaniards, s'ho beE.rn settling in the area. The Navaios traded u,ool
and other commrr.litie s lor the Spaniards,horses, which
were then used to r:iiC the ne\\rcomers. To protect their
settlements, the Sp.rni:rrds organized a militia near the
tribe's horneland .rnd reraliated by arracking the Navajos.

A similar dvnlnic occurred as English settlers
migrated to the arc:r in the mid-I800s, and by 186,1, ten-
sions were so high rhrt rhe Navajr.-ls u,ere forcibly rnor.,ed

to a reser\ration loc:.i:c1 in *,hat is now New Mexico.
Major GeneralJ;rme. Henr1. Carleton, commander of
the Neu. MexicLr Terriror\.. led the roundup, saying that
something had rtr be C!rn. irbour the ..Navajo problem,
once and lbr all.

And so beg;rn rhr ini-rmous "Long Wa1ks,, - 300-
ml1e, 18-day rreks th:rr took rhe Navajos from their
homeland [o Bosque Redondo Reservation (nor,v Fort
Sumner), a 4O-squ.rre-mile, rvlnd-su,epr swarh of des-
ert in eastern \es- \lexico. Once there. U.S. soldiers
forced the Navajos ro lrr e in internment camps alongside
[he Mescalero Apachc. - their sll,orn enemies - and
taught them to be -cir ili-ed" by becoming farmers ancl
practicing Christi;rnirr'. Crudlli6rr. were poor at best,
and fighting ofren br..ke our ber\ reen the two tribes.

Meanwhile, ourlying civilians raided the Navajos of
rvhat little commodities thel- hacl, and rhe oniy ar.,ailable water was rhe
Pecos River, r,vhich n',rs brackish and undrinkable. Withour potable
water, crops failed, m;rking food scarce. To supplement the Navajo,s
diet, the gor,ernment supplied rations thar included flour, salt, lard and
baking pouder, the kev ingreclients for rnaklng fry bread.

"hrdian fry bre ad is a relarir.ely contemporary food,,, says Clarenda
Begay, curator of the Nar.ajo ]-arion Museum in Windouz Rock. .A lot
of people think the Navajos have been maklng it for.er.er, but it urasnr
until the Long Wa1ks. Before thar, they l,vere using mainly cor.n ro
make bread."

Four years after it forced the Navajos to Bosque Redondo, the U.S.
government allowed them to return to their native land. Starving ancl
impoverished, they made rhe long trek back to the Four Corners, tak,
ing with them the recipe fi:r Indian fry br-ead.

"&d 
inah Dahozy Wauneka has been making Inclian fry breacl

$ S since she was jusr a few.years old. Norv 60, the Navajo

kr,&" u,,oman remembers hergrzrnclmother, huncheclover an open
flame, teaching her how to drop flatrened balls of clough

into a piping-hot skiller that spit oi1 like firew,orks. Slnce rhen, she,s

perfectecl the craft of making fry bread and passed it on ro her ou,n
claughter.

Winifre d Bessie Jumbo also learned ro make fry bread from her
late grandmother, explaining that everything frrlm the amount of
baking pou,der to the size of the balls of dough is measured in tl-re
palm ofyour hand.

"You use your best judgment," says Jumbo, u,inner of the N1iss
Navajo competition for 2010-2011. "The recipe varies from family to
family and tribe to rribe. Navajo fry bread is thicker rhan Tohono
O'odham bread, r,r,.hich is crisper."

According to Jumbo, the process for making try bread starrs by
mixing approximately 4 cups of f1our, a half-cup of baking pow.der,
a pinch of sait ancl 1.5 cups of warer. After thar, rhe mixrure needs to

sit, sl-re says. Some recipes also call for powdered
milk, but that's not the wayJumbo makes it.

Either rvay, make sure the mixture is warm,

Jumbo says. "It makes the dough stickier."
The next step lncludes pulling off 2-inch pieces

of the dough mixture and rolling ir bern een your
hands to make a flattened sphere. "It doesnt have

to be a perfect circie,"Jumbo says. "Beginners u,il1
often use rolling pins."

At this point, the cooking fire should be burn-
ing. Historicaily, most Navajos iearned ro make fry
bread ol'er an open flame - the rvood lr,as usually
oak because ofirs availability on the Navajo Reser-

vation and its generai iack of smoke r,vhen burned.
Toda1,, however, many cooks rnake fry bread in
an r.'riied cast-iron sklllet on a stovetop- Each tlme
the skillet is used, more residue is lefr be}rind it's
another stoly told. Another memory made.

Carnpfire or cook stove, the most important
thing about making fry blead is ensuring that
the o11 is hor enough. Otherwise,Jumbo says, rhe
dough won t bubble properly - if the temperarure
is right, it should bubble in a mlnute or rwo. To

make the dish a little less fattening,Jumbo uses vegerable oi1 instead of
the more traditlonal 1ard. It's a variation she learned from her mother.

Once the dough rurns a golclen brou,n, it's carefully flippecl or.er
rvith a fork and er.entually served. There's no denying rhat fry breacl
is a mouthr,vatering rreat. It's delicious, but because diabetes is hlgh
among Native Americans - about two times higher than in non-
Hispanic u,hites, according to the American Diabetes Association

- most Na\rajos limit fry bread ro birthdays or.tribal celebrarions.
"l have a feu,, friends whose mothers and grandmothers make it

every day, servlng it with mutton or stew for dinner, or as a dessert,,,

Jumbo says. Her ou,n lamily is more juclicious.

Because of fry bread's historical signiflcance, rheJumbos make it
only for special occasior-rs. I['s their u,ay of remembering there rvas a
time lr,,hen Navajos ate fry bread not in celebratit'rn, but for survir.al. Q
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